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Dear Parents, 
Welcome back to the Marshall ESL program. In this semester, the curriculum is more or 
less the same as what we have done in last year, but kids will go further in depth with their 
better maturity in comprehension also with their English level. A wider view to the thematic 
topic is also the new goal throughout the following year’s curriculum. Let’s have a bright 
expectation on it! 
 
Reading 
For each unit week, we go through 3 to 5 stories from the McGraw Hill Wonders resource 
library. This includes the stories from both the Workshop book and the Anthology book, as 
well as stories from the Wonders online resource library. All of these stories are a part of 
the same unit week, so they all share the same theme, same grammar points, and same 
vocabularies. This learning by reading approach will help the kids learn in a fun and 
enjoyable way. 
 
February 
Story 1: A Visit to the Desert 
Story 2: Sled Dogs Run 
Story 3: Cold Dog, Hot Fox 
Story 4: Hippos at the Zoo 
Story 5: Where Are They Going? 
 
March 
Story 1: The Boy Who Cried Wolf 
Story 2: Wolf! Wolf! 
Story 3: Cinderella and Friends 
Story 4: The Cat and the Mice 
Story 5: The Dog and the Bone 
Story 6: The Spider and the Honey Tree 
 



Presentation 
Kids will continue to apply the skills they have learned in the previous year to create a 
presentation related to the current theme from the reading class.  
 
February’s Topic: Animal Adaptations 
March’s Topic: My Favorite Fairy Tale 
 
Writing 
In Writing class, teachers will start by help kids developing the flow charts of thinking and 
then break down the composition into introduction, body, and conclusion. The teacher will 
continue to guide the kids by collecting the student’s ideas and writing them down on the 
board in proper sentence structures.  
 
February: An Event in Class 
March: How to Get to School 
 
Grammar 
Kids will be doing workbooks in the grammar class to practice drills that are not only 
grammar related, but also in phonics, spelling, and comprehension. Some interactive 
games on computer will also help kids learn grammar in a very natural way. 
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各位家長好！ 
歡迎閱讀瑪歇爾新學期的學習計畫。這學期的課程和一年級的課程安排非常相似，隨著孩子

們的理解能力更加成熟、英文程度的提升，主題方面會進一步加深加廣，這也是新學期的目

標。讓我們對它充滿期待吧！ 
 
主題閱讀 
每一個單元週我們會自McGraw Hill Wonders挑選三到五篇故事並進行閱讀。除了閱讀課
本Workshop和 Anthology中的故事文章外，我們也閱讀Wonders線上圖書讀本。這些故
事的主題都圍繞著單元週的主題、文法觀念以及核心的字彙。透過閱讀的學習方式讓孩子們



有趣愉快的情境下學習。 
 
二月 
Story 1: A Visit to the Desert 
Story 2: Sled Dogs Run 
Story 3: Cold Dog, Hot Fox 
Story 4: Hippos at the Zoo 
Story 5: Where Are They Going? 
 
三月 
Story 1: The Boy Who Cried Wolf 
Story 2: Wolf! Wolf! 
Story 3: Cinderella and Friends 
Story 4: The Cat and the Mice 
Story 5: The Dog and the Bone 
Story 6: The Spider and the Honey Tree 
 
主題簡報 
孩子們將運用他們在一年級所學的技能製作簡報，簡報主題和閱讀課中的內容是息息相關

的。 
 
二月主題：動物的適應性 
三月主題：我最愛的童話 
 
英文寫作 
這一堂課老師會協助孩子們寫下流程圖，並將其拆解成導入介紹、主文與結尾。老師會持續

引導孩子構思並且在白板寫下適宜的句子結構。 
 
二月：在班上發生的一件事 
三月：如何抵達學校 
 
英文文法 
在這一堂課我們不僅透過反覆練習學習相關的文法，我們也學習自然發音、拼字和閱讀理

解。學習網站上的互動遊戲也可以幫助孩子們自然地學會文法。 
 
 
 


